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[HtGin,A>n CITIZENS HAVBLAIBIX

\f, coon scrriA* oi: this chystai^.

FOUR OR FIVE INCHES THICK:

Prices That Stand for Astonishing Values. -[]
This is an uncommon mercantile event, the importance of which willbe realized and appreciated by thousands of women.

This isa careiunythought-oiit sale'in wm'cK
unmatchable^^
this sale. Remember itpays to buy your.goods here. - . "v .- '"-"..: >

and; bronchitis . rospond promptly -to
Vln-Gu-01. Itacts In a direct way^
For weak, lungs, throat troubles, and
colds thvre is nothing that will give
you so much real benent as this pro-:
paration.
It:not only cure?, but by Its great

tonic arid_ vitalizing elTcct wards off.
and prevents these ailments. :

Vjn-Gu-OI is tho grea t tonic arid
hcaith builder. Itdoes not disappoint.
It is composed of medicines of true
merit, such as the .Hypophosphites
Lime, Soda, Potash, :Mans&nese, Iron."
Quinine and Str>-chninc, Extract Wild
Cherry, Guaiacol, and the: Extract of
Pure Cod Liver Oil. Thousands and
thousands of bottles have been sold
in the last few months. Thousands
of p*ooplo have been benefited.

Prepared onlyby
T. A. MILLER.Phnrmadst,

519 E Broad Street.
Richmond, Va.

W. E. AKiiiTbKQNG & CO.,
Distributitg Agents, Petcisfcnrg, Vai

round of receptions, he and his bride will
take up their abode at the Hayes-place.

The new year finds the people of this
county in circumstaiices which should
cause them to be very grateful to a kind
Providence. The past year was an unusu-
ally good one for the farmers, all crops
having been fair, and some of them
over the average. -The coal strike has
affected "only a few. and they will not

suffer. \u25a0 'mc county's finances are in a
very satisfactory condition, and wo can
all enter upon the duties of the new year
with bright hopes.

. . .—\u2666
— ——
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THE WOULD-BE SENATORS/

Ladies' Chemise.
Ladies'- ;Fin© .Nainsook Chemises, :

with rich-.'. patterns r.of ;Insertion,
--

and,edge :'also ruffle on skirt,:trimmed ;V
\u25a0with '

val. 'Insertion and "r .'-.'\u25a0,: \u25a0

edge;our \ January sale "-tf^ '.'")JT. -:
price at..... ..:...:...... .....^ $4»40

Ladie.s' Fine "Nainsook Chemises, :
yoke of very ':fine:tuck 3;arid •val. In-
sertion,. edge ." in :;:;flna::[tucked ;,.•'•\u25a0;;
skirt and lace edged ruffle; tf**^Oflour! January sale\ price.....: -!*''*'•""

Ladies'- Cambric Chemises, round
yoko .of torchon 'and bead- -
ingr. neck. r- yoke,-'sleaves and ',skirt fln-::
ished with .torchon :edge; id*f 'AA -\u25a0

our January sale prlce^..i.-H'/%»^'"
Ladies' Fine Muslin Chemisesl with i

square , yoke' of \ embroidery and \ vat. ;
\u25a0edgo In neck arid sleeves: our RQf* -: :
January sala- price.............. *-f"^';

Ladies' MuslinSkirts
Ladies' Fine Cambric

'
Skirts, with •

deep flounce of- b̂ias -bands and plait .
val. Insertion^ edge to match, a dust
ruffle; also.; extra lace ruffle; a perfect \u25a0

beauty, to sell, at 55.00: f our;"(J*•? Cft"'".'-"•
January sale price at.....!.: M'

tV#
*'^'

;

Ladies* Fine Cambric 'Skirtk'- very; ?
deep ilounce- of-hemstitched "tucks and; /
-lace insertion, • edge,

-
•to ,

match; our January sale •|JJ *y *^SJ"
price at.....;........;.........;^^*-^*/";

Ladies' la "Cambric Skirts, trimmed"./
with bias bands .of tucks and": plait>
val. Insertion ;>also ruffle oC lino tucks '\u25a0\u25a0'_.\u25a0.
and plait-val/edge; Janu- <t|afi/\ary sale;price............ ..!..:h*.',»Oy/ .,

Ladies' Cambric Skirts, with hem- .
stitched tucked Ilounce and

" "
!

dust ruffle; our January <t"|. AA
sale price...................;.. 4' *•V--';v

Ladies' Muslin,Skirts, three rows oC
'

insertion in;:flounce, .ruffle, with iedgo
to match; also dust ruffle; our 'fiQr*

*

January "'5a1e 'price. .\u25a0.'............ O"V'.f.
Ladies' -Muslin -Skirts, rufflo of flrio

camb r1c, hemstitched '\u25a0', arid":'C'Or^^'-tucks; our January; sale price.,

Corsets. v
Ladies', and Misses* in short

and medium lengths, good val- O^f*
uc :for 39c; our price
. Extra

'
heavy •; Boned ,Corsets. 0 Lin

short, medium and; long, • CA^,

R. & G. Corsets, in. short, *7C/-
medium and: long, for.-... ..:..".;* 'VT

C. 8.. W. 8., ;Thompson's "Glove
Fitting.".American Lady arid R. &\u25a0 G.
Straight .Front . Corsets, -^I-^QQ
, :w;B. Extended ;Hip Corset.", perfect
fitting ;aud good:;wearing '<D1\u25a0 KA \u25a0

corset,.' f0r...:.-...'......-.:—
•<3U

R.: &,G. and :Th9mpson s; Glove Fit-
ling"Deep Hip Corset, extra "CO AA
fine material and shape, for:,*P«^«yV

L&diesV Gowns,
Ladies' Low, Square Neck Gov,nis,

made of fine nainsook,.; trimmed in
very, dainty val. "insertion and, lace;;

our 'January sale P rice C2'2s
Ladies' Fine Nainsook Gowns, :round

yoke of val. and Swiss insertion ruffle,
edged \u25a0 with val.- around yoke and
sleeves; our January sale <£f i'Qft
price .......................:.. •I31*."0

Ladies' Fine Cambric Gowns, square
neck, yoke of .val. and Swiss,, trimmed
with hemstitched ruffle,. edged with
val. edge; our January sale C 1 AO
price *P*'"^

Ladies' Slip-on Gowns, made of vei-y

fine nainsook, hemstitched bell sleeves,
round, yoke, with medallion
trimming;our January sale <tf- OC
pried at........... .:........:.. J)1»4O

Ladies' Fine Muslin Gowns, yoko

made of eight rows of tucks and in-
sertion, Hamburg edge in neck and
sleeves; our January, sale £fl- AA
price :............... «P 1-WtF

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, with square
yokes of insertion, and tucks; also
trimmed neck and "slee.Ves;' regular

SI.OO value: our January salo
price at J*J\* •

Ladies' Corset Covers.
.Ladies- Fine NainsookACorset \u25a0 Cov-V
ers,: full front; iwith^foufirowsiof^val.^
insertion arid :ribbon>beading, val.

'

edge" in neck and armrholes; <C"liTlfl
our:January sale price...... «Pf.»V".

Ladies'j Fino Nainsook
'

Corset Cov-
ers,- full front;and tucked back,' with
plait val.r insertion 'and. edge^: regu-

lar^OSc. value; our January 'TCr*
salcVpriccv.... ..;... ...... ...... v*V*'

Ladies' Fine Nainsook .Corset: Cov-
ers.1 full front, with hemstitched • tucks
arid: val. edge in"rieck and"-arm-
holes; our: January sale price. CAr0n1yj^....V.;;..;....v^:-.J........'..'-.V >"**.

Ladies' xMuslin>'\u25a0 Corset ,Covers, full
front.',. ;stripped -'with ;-r insertion -and
edged 'with- lace 'to

'match,1
'
the .:kind

you. usually :pay \u25a0' soc for; -,nur

January sale-price....... ........ yy^

Ladies* Drawers.
Ladies' Fine Nainsook Drawers,

deep, full ruffles, stripped with .val.
insertion and ribbon "beading, }.edged
with val. lace; our ;Janu- <CO *}*%
ary sale price................ •P*'**'*s

Ladies' Fine Nainsook Drawers, ruf-
fle,- stripped with val... insertion Jand
edge to match; our Janu- <t| CA
ary. sale price...... ... •P •\u25a0\u25a0 •*<."

Ladies' 'Cambric. Drawers, with
very fine tucks and plait val. insertion
and rufile of bunch .tucks, and edged

with plait val.- lace; our (ti AA
January sale price.......r...'..«P* tVV

Ladies' Fine Nainsook.:;: Drawers,
ruffle, with dainty val. insertion" and
edge to match;; our January Oh-
sale priced....:.........;.....-.... o:rVrf

Ladies' ;Cambric .Drawers, ; hem-
stitched and uick'ed; extra yaluo at
69c.; our January sale price CA

—
\u25a0 Ladies' Muslin Drawers. deep

flounce, stripped with; lace insertion
and edge to match ;our JaW- "2Qf*
ary sale price

"'^

Broad
and

jZrsi.

Embroidery Sale.;
/Cambric Edges, heavily embroider-
ed, widths Vfor• skirts and cor- /?q

—
set covers,; f0r.....'1............".l vV^

Nainsook ;and Cambric Edges, extra
wide,,j heavily embroidered,- 'Ir-
for ..v.-vi ...... —.. *°y

Canioric -and Nainsook, In -small,
dainty7: patterns; -these are /iC^»
.worth; 20c; for"this sale, at.....

'*V^
Cambric Edges, with \u25a0insertion to

match; .- these are -very|Of/>.
cheap 1at........... :..;..v..:.. *"/Qr'

Cambric Edges that aro extra wide,

insertion to match; special for lAr
this' sale at........;..... lUC

Medium- Width Cambric Edges that
regularly sell for 10c; for this Or
sale f.-.:...:.".;:'.:. '.....:.:.... P^
- Nainsook and Cambric Edges, very

neat and dainty patterns; this .is c z?~
cheap i1at..............................

Infants' Department.
'

Vinfants*
'
Cambric Slips. >all-over.;em-

• broidery • yoke.
-

vaU;edge- in
heck r.and sleeves, price;;;...... yr*"

: Infants' "FJne :Nainsook, Dresses.
yokojof ..insertion iandvfine tucks and

;Swissx:rufne. ;hemstitched rufllo \u25a0HQr*
;in neck "and sleeves, at.......... :\u25a0* <~

\u25a0 Infants' Plain Hemstitched' Shirts,

madeV of "very fine nainsook, ;Cfi/»
at -*>,r»•••.............*....•••••••- .. .

•';. Children's" Fino* Lawn , Dresses,
1round^yoko of Swiss >and .val. inser-
ition,nSwiss |edge 'ruffle.

-
trimmed In

val., 'dainty- tucked ? skirt. Of) rA
with;Swiss ruffle, to sell at •P^«U. V'

Children's Nainsook" Skirts, with
val. —insertion, and ; fin»>I' :

tucks^also yaL edge rufile, d»| CQ

Dress Goods Sale. Prices Speak for Themselves.
-,£JS& '&bSSVS? T4 50c .&%y£%Sit£?s-50c' One Silk Specif. Bargains in Suitings. :

9SC Venetian 52 inches wide all JI.OO Broadcloth, in' royal, garnet, ;
-

50c Snowflako Sultlng,"""'3<> Inchea

t^nd^lpec^for^8^ 75C .' Wash Taffeta, in^ theJoU 7^LTl!l.Tj^y3sC
p^^S^ o^niblack, ; h;^fMn gra^; aS^ 50e French F.annel. in cream,

at
I"?!!!?.^:.^^^.!^'^ :39C vS^o^nne^skiSoVsl.o white;),for Monday, atv........40C rOyaU light bluo ami red,: for..

E. T. FAULKNER CO,
lfQ\i fcask Store.

In<erestinfc Contest In Nortlt Caro-

lina— Public Affairs At Raleigh.

RALEIGH, N. C Januao' :-:3.—(Spe-

cial.)—The senatorial contest is now get-

ting warm. ,To-day Locke Craig, of
Asheville.- one of the aspirants, arrived,
as dirt also his campaign manager, Sen-
ator Webb. Cyrus B. Wat son, of Wins-
ton, is also here, and his campaign; man-
ager is John M. Wilson, of Greensboro,
Mr. Wilson, who asked what were Wat-
son's prospects, replied: "His chances
are the best, Ithink, but Iam not giv-
ing out any figures."

A few more members of the Legislature

arrived to-day, among them P. W. Mc-
Mullan, of Elizabeth City, and Ray, of
Macou.

Amcnp: other arrivals to-day were . W.
D. Pruden. of Edenton; E. F. Aydlett,
of-Elizsroeth City: R. H.Dye, of Fayette-
ville; B. K. Bryan, G. r. Britt, of Wil-
mington; James A. Bryan, Nowbcrn; A.
C. Zollicoffer, Henderson.

There are two sides to the matter of
the Fries merger of cotton mills.- A re;
]\u25a0>-<•? er:tativc of Mr. Fries says it willbe
effc-ctcd.

To-day the- State text book .commis-
sion met in the office of.the State Super-
intendent, to take up complaints, which
have come in from forty counties. Some
of the complaints are. urgent. There
were, present representatives of all the
book companies which have the . con-
tracts for furnishing text books. Among
those present was Major C. L. Patton,

of New York.
The machinery in the textile building

at the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege here will be in operation by early
spring. \u25a0' Some is now in operation. Itis
power which is needed.

Not long ago State Auditor Dixonmade
a speech on education in a.district

'
in

Rob^son county. That coun.'y to-day

voted a special local tax for schools. In
another district in that county, tho plan

failed by six votes, this being due to the
fact that voters stayed away from the
polls.

• ~

curios and their various uses to .-the la-
dies.

"

The guests were next ushered into the
dining-room, where they were gracefully,

served with bisque, cream, cakes of sev-
eral varieties, and coffee. The hostess was
assisted in entertaining and serving the
guests by her' nieces, Mrs. J.F. Spencer

and Miss. Annis. Davis, of Vinton.
Wednesday evening, at 9 o'clock, a very

pretty marriage ceremony was celebrated
at tlie homo of.the oride, upon Porter's
mountain, near Montvale, when Miss
Cynthia Gray was united in tho holy-
bonds, of wedlock to Mr. J. W.. Newman.
The Rev. R. B. Scott, of Bedford Ci.y,

performed the ceremony.

KING AND QUEEN GOSSIP.

MONTEREY, VA.. January 3.—(Sjh--

dal.)—During the past few days the ice

barvest has been In full blast. There

aas been more or less frcezingr'wcatheV

tor ten days, and: ice has ; formod to; a
thickJiess of four or live inches. -.
A contrast between this winter"' and

iast is noted Jn tho fact that; vt-ry line
Joe had been gathered ntui many of the
hou^s :il!ed last sen son before the 15th

of November. Although our winter
dims to is regarded a* pretty vigorous,

heavy ice docs not form as readily as
mlgW. be supposed, nml this is no doubt

due to the fact tliat all our water courses
arc made up largely of cold, spring wa-
ter. These abundant cold springs,, to-
pether with the comparatively cool sum-
mer climate, make the demand for ico
much less urgent than in many other
sections, though the number of those
\u25a0»rho give attention to tnis harvest in-
creases at h i-apid ratio each year.

EDUCATIONAL- NEWS.
Contractor W. A. Bussard is rapidly

pushing to completion the work on our
public school building, and it will be
ready for occupancy early in tho pres-
ent month. Itis due to this fact that the
pupils were given a longer Christmas
holiday than is usuaL The rooms now
occupied by. the schools are scattered
throughout the town

—
are uncomfortable

and unsuitable, and Mr. Stout, the prin-
cipal, wisely decided to givo a long hol-
iday in order that more of the term
niight remain for the pleasant quarters

in the new homo.
A few days. ago, a young man left Ilic

village of Marlington with a sick horse.
He succeeded in riding it.' to witliin.a
short distance of 'his homu when the
animal refused to go. Anxious to get ;it
home ho dismounted, .secured n. stout
switch and attempted to drive iv This
the sick horse resented by kicking the
young master square in the lace, break-
ing liis jaw and sending him io bed in-
definitely.

TIMBER AND MINERAL. LANDS.
~

Trading in timber and mineral lands,

Jn ilic. form of purchases and options,

continues with more or less zest. Mr.

I.B. Moore, a well-known and respected

citizen
'
of Pocahontas county, who, on

a recent visit, made .several dea.ls, is

In the county again, this week. He ob-
served tho Usual prudence, not being
very communicative, and the extent of
his*success, either in this or the Back
Creek Vallej-, is not definitely known.

Cupid selected the holiday season as
a suitable one for tho consummation of

sev.'.ral little affairs of unfinished busi-
ness that have been ponding. during the
year just closed.

A pretty home wedding was celebrated
on Thursday at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. William H. Vance, two miles

south of McDowell, his oldest daughter,
Miss Dorcas, becoming the wife of Mr.
Adam Liohr, a prosperous young farmer
»f. Ohio.

In the village of McDowell.-on the fame

day. and by? the same minister, Rev. J.
C- Johnston, of the Presbyterian church,

Mr. J. Boyd Siple and MJss Ella Quidorc.
wore united in marriage in the presence
of h few invited friends. The ceremony
vas performed at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Henrietta Quidore.
Mr. Siplc is a son of Mr. A. K.
Siplc; of Albemarle, arid is now an \u25a0 'em-
ployee-of-the Chesapeako and Ohio rail-
road at CaBE, W. Va... for which place
the young t.-ouplQ left soon after the
ceremony.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Willis Gibson, of Vanderpool, who

bus been in the permanent employ of a
"West Virginia development... company, for
two or three years, lias returned home
•in<l willremain until March Ist.

Mr. S. A. N. Kramer, of Crabbottom,
who has a large contract for sawing
near Hillsboro, W. Va., spent Christmas
week with his Crabbottom friends.
Mr. Boyd Waggoner, of Strait Creek,

has moved his family lo the Arborvale
community, in Pocahontas.

Miss May Fleming, daughter of Dr.
R, H. Fleming, of Lynchburg, is at the
dome of her aunt, Mrs. J. Ai'Jones Weir,
in tJiis county.

\u25a0

:Thistpdrthy^ |
There's^ a whole

'

lot in know-;-x

ing that- the bread you buy Is'&
really worth the eating, because,^
it's made of honest flour by hon-^
est hands.

'

That's why our-^bread stands for so much with&
its constant consumers :; that's \&
why we direct your.'attention, to \j>
our bread. .•\u25a0•\u25a0:-.' :-.-'\u25a0''%'.

L.BRGMM, |
516 E^Marehall Street. |

<^$«s><S><S><S><S>4><^<2k^^

Many Useful Things for Xmas.

A Tazewcll Cotillon.
TAZEWELD, VA.. January 3.—(Special.)

On Uie night of December 31st, the Taze-
well Cotillon Club gave one of the most

beautiful and delightful dances ever seen
in the town. The german was led by

Messrs. H. W. O'Keefe, and Mr. J. P.
Hannan. The town hall was tastefully,

decorated .by the young ladies. About
thirty couples danced the german. The
throng of charming and exquisitely gown-

ed ladies made a galaxy of beauty unsur-
passed and seldom

"
rivalled.

Among the visiting- ladies were the
Misses Gwynn', of. Granada, Miss.; the

Misses Browning, of Pocahontas; Miss
Hudley' of Halifax county; Miss Wilson,

of Radford; Miss Pickens; of .Russell
county: Miss Wright, of Farmville. Be-

sides these, all the youth and beauty of

the county were present.
The advent of the new year was cele-

brated- by cheers and a general exchange

of congratulations; and good, wishes..

A DANCE IN SALEM.

A Prince George Frolic.

BURROWSVILL.E, PRINCE GEORGE
COUNTY". VA., Jan.' 3—(Special.)— An en-
joyable dance was given at Burrowsville
Hall, Prince George county, Tuesday
night by. Edgar R. Harrison and John
Burrow, two of Burrowsville's most popu-
lar and prosperous citizens.

Supper consisting of oysters and all the
delicacies of the season was served by

Mrs. Ha rrisori and Mrs. Burrow about
midnight, to which all did ample justice.

Among the dancers were many young

folks of Burrowvillo and the following

out-of-town guests: Misses Elizabeth
-Warwick;-' of lsorfolk; Alia Harrison and
Evelyn Figg. of Garysville: Daisy Mara-
ble, of Richmond, and Mattie Weisiger,

Ol Powhatan county.
The following gentlemen were present

from a distance: Messrs. R, O. Marable
and John Britton, of Richmond; W^.
H. Marks and Dr. Hargrave. of Garj-s-

villc: Dr. %v. B. Webb, of Baltimore, and

Mr. Weisiger, of Powhatan county.
Miss Daisy Marable. of Richmond,

who has been visiting in Petersburg.: is

now at the of Dr. W. P. Marks, of
Garysville.

Miss Elizabeth Warwick, of Norfolk, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. N. H. Marks, of
Garys\ille. Va,

R. O. Marable, who has been visiting

Dr. W. P. Marks, of Gar>s\ille, has re-
turned to his home in Richmond. _\

BANQUET AT CREW.

Your
New Year's Dinner
willbe complete when you have
added one or more of our Des-
serts to your menu; \u25a0

'

We mention a few.
Ice Cream, all flavors, Bisque,

Tutti Frutti, Marrori, and Nesse-
brode Pudding, Pistaches, F'lom-
bier, Blanc /Mange, and.~other
frozen desserts, too numerous tos
mention.

Charlotte Russe, all styles,
Fruit Cakes, and twenty other
kinds. Mince and Pumpkin Pies,
and others.

It will be to. your interest to
call at our store and see the
choice collection of Toys, Boxes,
Cornucopias, Favors, Cases, Bas-
kets, &c

We defy competition in .

XMAS-TREE ORNAMENTS.
Prices as low as -any, and qual-

-itv and variety superior to all.
\u25a0"cOME-andSEE.
. Let us have your orders early:

H. W, MOESTA,
111 East Main Street.

BothPhones.

is.often-difiicult to select a presenttliat willplease andb^%ll
|

appreciated. Ifyou willlook over the following- articleg
£gj(£|g you will find many things that willbe most acceptable: I

:r:r CARVERS— A Select Assortment." -,- '

\- V"^
SCISSORS— The Celebrated Glauss Line}

' - "'•
The GEM SAFETY and a full line of Regular

Goqps.
WARE—WE ROGERS' MANU*

-FACTURING CO.;S Line of TEA and TABLE SPOONS,^
;FORKS, KNIVES,ETC. , :

£OCKET CUTLERY—RODGERS and WOSTLEHOLIv^
and a-full line of Standard American Goods. "V !

; . WILSON;HEATERS—The^ very best XMAS GIFT yo«
couldgive. Come inand look over our stock. i

BALDWIN&BROWN, ffifket
l, _

r.,^ ... \u25a0 . \u25a0 . i mi i \u25a0— » t jsjim-

NEWYEARATWELDON.

ton, Masa., is visiting friends here.
After spending the holidays;with friends

inSalem, ;Mr. Ij.!*..Ford, :of'Washington
and' Lee; University,; has returned, to ;that
institution.' . _ . .. • •::'..

Hotelr Crawford changes hands this
month! Ottoman Crawford, :the
present proprietor and owner, has leased
the property to Mr. G. P. Roller,:of Lu-
ray, who intends to make ita' popular
resort for. travellers. . . •-

Tvio Jlarrlnces of Gre«t Interest—

The County Court?* Work.

KING AND QUEEN C. H., VA., Janu-
trj- 3.—(Special.)— The Board of Supervis-
ors have lot the contract for lire-proofing
Uio clerk's office to the Evorett-Waddy
Company, of Richmond. The improve-
ments will consist of a lireproof door and
window, and roller shelves and metal
Tiling:cases.

Friday was the regular term of Uie
County; CourCl but there- was very littlo
business pending. The only, case tried
*aX that of a negro charged with selling-
liquor without iicense. The defendant
availed himself of; the provision of the
new Constitution and submitted his
case to the judge without the intervention
of a jury. Aft^r hearing the evidence,
the judge very promptly decide* that the
Commonwealth

•had failed to make out
her case, and the accused was discharged.

Miss Betsy Todd FaunUeroy was, mar-
ried on Wednesday to Mr. William C.
Foulds, of Philadelphia. The marriage
was a very quiet affair, only the near
friends of the parties attending. The
ceremony, was performed by Rev. J. ,H.
Dickenson, of Richmond. Mr. and Mrs.
JFoulds left immediately after tho- cere-
mony, and after an extended Northern
tour, will lake up their residence in tho
dty of brotiierly love

Yesterday afternoon, at Pro\idencc
<*burch. Dr. J. Newton DeShazo and Miss
Laura AY. Poricr were married. The
church was beautifully decorated' for the
occasion, and the ceremony was an unusu-
ally pretty ono. The Rev. Mr. Beadles
was the officiating.clergyman. A recep-
tion was given to the bridal party last
night at the home of the bride. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. C.-.W. Por-
ter,, treasurer of this county, and is a
creat favorito wherever she is known.
The groom :is a young physician, a na-
tive of this county, and a rising example
of the fact that there are exceptions to
the general rule that "a prophet is not
v-ithout honor," for in., the;two years
wliichthe has been practicing his pro-
fession, he has made himself a fine repu-
ta.tion as a physician.

Dr. DeShJiso has decided to locate at
Bruing^on, in this county, and after a

Mont Enjoyable Affair:Given Bj-ihe
Knights Templar.

CRi3WB. VA., January 2.—(Special.)—
The Knights Templar annual banquet,

which vras held in the Masonic Temple

on the night of January Ist, :was a
success. ;

A delicious supper was served, after
which o.uite an interesting programme
was- rendered. First, there was an: in-
strumental solo by Mrs. W. E. Robertson,

and^ then a vocal -solo:by. Miss Nettie
Moore. Then came a musical recitation
by Mrs. T. J. Collins: readings by Mrs.
J H-- Hines; a vocal solo ,by. Miss Pearl

Davist a -recitation by Mrs. Collings; a
reading :by Mrs. J. H. Hines. arid music
by Mrs; W- E. Robertson. : ;.

*Quite a number of visitingknights -wore
present, among them being Messrs. Wil-

lie Collings. of Norfolk. Lewis Thorn-
ton of Roanoke, C. H.Kruse. of Peters-
burg and Captain Mayben, of Blackatone.-

IThe Nowlan Co.,
ip' yrith. every tßifag- new and up-to-date, ,
TJTJ /JJ; are headquarters for .

V
t* JE^LB^ GOLiyand SILVEB i^^^lES,i& îs
T faS thellargesVandwhen quality i3econsideredvii^eu- prices
5 are always the lowest. ~W«ff^I Established* in:1863.V:| .:- :-" ..

-—-—
\u25a0

\u25a0

—
r~"

GHSSE BROSv .

pianos. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,',;\u25a0/,

!'
For a first-class ;Piano in every particular, that willserve;

you satisfactorily for a'life time, get the genuine, \

CHSSEBROS.
CHSSEHffCKLEY
-PIANO CO.-

DrtKr.CT6O3E.BROADST.
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-X: " ; : ". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'..•\u25a0 :\u25a0 .'\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0.

-
s .'. \u25a0;>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-"- \u25a0'_-; '\u25a0\u25a0^, . -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0-.:\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0•'\u25a0:.*«£Ws£ft

W. M- Cohen, .R. T.]Daniel, C. :G. Evans,
Jones, "pf Fayetteville. '?;J. .L. Patterson. ,

Drs..' licKeethan and :Pierce, Jof
-
Roanoke

Raplds^^'^'J" .\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0:--':?j'-::\'r.,i::-'S'.-. '.'\u25a0;-\u25a0; . "
;\O,:-."-r: \\

;viFrldajfievening.-1.Miss '.„;Pierce iand; her.
guests* .hwere % entertained l~at \u25a0 dinheri by

Drs?McKee than and tPier ce ]and :Mrv]John
'

'Lk'iPatterson, :at-their bachelor'apartments j
at \u25a0Roanoke. Rapids. . '

ut
——

r-*-~
—

r- -,- . i
AN.(EYE:TO COCMpRAU

'.-
'

r
Xeiro^tole^nd Sold A Pmh C«tt

.r«d.^Dflftlct,^i»)demoß«^ted}l^|&ilre.
r«d.^Dflftlct,^i»)demoß«^ted}l^|&ilre|<.'. ..

OTHENA. VA..,January X-<Sp«cW )-
-

iMi^sMaiYJKl^a%MJcha^Vdaught<|pf,3^r^f.i
t'/dt^jluii^-iß^)

X>«c«ab«r 3Sd,;>Yft«rf*ill<>^:ttli*«iik,'

covery ,;of Ja ;band ,' :pushcart j.^yestoraaT^ §
morning,- by.Policeman Farley.
:Lastinight.*tnei|Richmoncl sPaper^Caosi|s
pany,;No/:130O;ea3ti? Franklin streevn're**
ported ;to the';p6Uce":that-ita^^ cart^had.beiai j
stolen/[and.: ear lyjthis 'inOTnihs MrsFirlsy;^

\u25a0recovered,* ilt'^from -"'a%mcrcliant >in'-y.um .\u25a0>

ylcinity4.of rsecondfxnarket.
• The carx hasbeeh restored \ ta"its owSers@
and y:the;negro ? whofstdlo sit is;fcnown^
and will;be" arrested as isoon as ho; caat;:

BEDFORD CITY; January^.-(Speclat).
:~The lUH1UH that usualiy:succeeds tthe ac-
tivity and «xcitementv of! Christmas has
now set in,, arid \u25a0everything: is:'dull and
quiet." Tho merchants 5-

are bus}-";taking,
inventories and many, of them find that
the Christmas trade was "the largest iri
this history, especially dealers in bric-a-brac, and: fancy ;goods. The number ofpresents made, was-'unusually large and
notable. On the whole, the past y£ar hasbeen- one of marked '-.prosperity -.and* in-
creased business expansion in Bedford,
especially^ for.the; farmers; and: producers
of products \u25a0\u25a0•essential^ for domestic-con-sumption. \u25a0=.<;_

BIG SALES; OFJ TOBACCO;^
Bedford City -has ;inow become; a to-

bacco center of \u25a0\u25a0 considerable interest and
importance/the sales- from :January 1,
1902, up to December: 20th being- 3,500,000
pounds, exceeding all past records. -The
figures obtained, except for a fall""of>a
few days from a glutted market, have
rufed high, and :the planters are much
encouraged, and- in;the :main the county
is more prosperous than at any time
sinco the "civil war." The increase in
freight receipts ;has assumed such largo
proportions that the depot which onc*e
upon a time was ..adequate for -all; the
demands of passenger travel as well as
freight and express, -.with .room to spare,
cannot .now accommodate the freight
alone. To m'oet this demand additions are
being made to the freight depot thatwill
add to its appearance and convenience.. The :most notable advance of the year
has been in the postoflice and the ever-
increasing business .transacted there.
The establishment' of .the six rural de-
livery routes willadd greatlyto the busi-
ness of this the central' and distributing
office. Postmaster, W. H. Mosby has vis-
ions of a large, handsome government
buildingin the near future. . .%

The reflection, of increasing' prosperity
may be noted in the 'prosperous showing
of the two banks; ;the Peoples, a local
institution, established -in May. 1901, haa
quite a phenominal exhibit of its status
and its business is steadily increasing.

WHAT IS NOW NEEDED.
.'While many new buildings have be=en

erected, the fact remains that not a house
can be rented in the town. The new
houses are built as homes for their own-
ers, and strangers who would like to
reside here are forced 10 leave for lack
of accommodations. The crying needs of
Bedford are a first-class, modern. hotel,

where families may.board, more dwelling-

houses for rent, a large,,comfortable puu-
He hall to supercede the inconvenient,
unattractive room styled the "opera
house," and the passenger station, re-
turned to the confines, of .the town;from
its inconvenient; location in the. country.

The cold weather" of the Christmas st**-

soii "afforded the opportunity for .filling

ice houses, and the young people enjoyed
a carnival of skating. .

The holiday tide has been marked by:
numerous card parties among the ladies;
none of them Very largo, but all occasions
of sociability and good cheer.
SOME OF THE ENTERTAINMENTS.

A- german was, danced at the Windsor
Hotel Monday, evening by a number of
young' ladies and gentlemen and enjoyed
with ? the., zest \u25a0\u25a0 that a •-dance always in-
spires.

Wednesday evening Miss Mary'Ewart
gave a delightful Christmas party to her
young friends.

\u25a0 "Three Otters," the splendid old house
of. the fair young hostess, about a mile

and a half distant, was built for her.
great-grandfather, A. B. Nichols, many
years, and has always been regarded as
the handsomest home of Bedford. J1Its
spacious rooms and halls, which were
elaborately decked with/evergreens, holly

and the mystic mistletoe, were brilliant
with light and fair forms of young peo-
ple radiant with youth and happiness. .

The entertainment was given in honor

of Misses Eliza McDaniel and Del Ham-
ner, of Lynchburg, who assisted the
young hostess in receiving the guests.

The guests wero masked, and great fun
was enjoyed in \u25a0 trying to guess their
identity. Miss Evelyn Sltwell was most

successful and received the pretty award.
Dancing was the' chief pastime, and Itis
needless to" tell that it'was v:njoyed with
the happy abandon of youth. An elegant

supper was the climax of the joyous

C
MRS

nS
E. D. GREGORY AS.HOSTESS.

• Friday afternoon the members -of the
Thursday Club and a number of invited
guests were entertained by Mrs, E. :D.
Gregory the president of the club, at her

horne
\u25a0 on north Bridge street The 'parlor

was adorned with draperies of iNavajo

blankets of rich and ;varied tints, ana a

rare collection of bead work and other

Indian curios, the property of Mrs.-Map'
Hamilton Caskie, '.- who is spending .the

winter in the homo of the hostess. Amid

these beautiful Indian curiosities were

disposed many handsome growing- plants.

Alter the guests had all assembled "Crow
Foot," a young Indian brave, in all the

paraphernalia of.a chief, from the hat of
waving feathers to the beaded moccasins,

in tne person. of Master Jacquelin Amb-
ler Caskie, entered the room and began

the distribution of: papers containing

twenty-three questions. ;the. .answers to

which were. the names of Indian tribes of
Aiiaerica, The hostess explained that the
papers were quito: harmless, as the ques-

tions were of her 'own, manufacture and

quite easy of solution. Perhaps tne read-
ers of the Dispatch"> might like:to use

their knowledge- of American Indians by

Indians: ;; ;
Here they are: .
1. A'gameand Bedford pride.

'"-Avariety of sweet potato. :.
__

3. A"fruit and "an instrument for fas-

tening doors. "..."_ \ ;; . .
:4. The name of a girl,l

5., The' voung of a domestic fowl and a

food ;prepared from.:maize. , ;-•.. ;;_
!^

""..;\u25a0" "..;\u25a0

;6. Ah English laborer and his chief em-
ployment. .' .."'• ,

' "

7. Present and .past tense of avert
signifying torexhibit. ;.. ;-.-.." . :j

6--What a Chinaman would say Indis-

playing a mended ..
9. -A noted Roman philosopher, the in-

structor of'\u25a0\u25a0 Nero. \u25a0•\u25a0; \u25a0-\u25a0'- -."-\u25a0. . \u0084- ,
10. -A sharp 'blow ;and , an _agncultural

instrument,; .;•.-\u25a0."
' . , ,'.--, .;:

"
:1L How a lisping child might ....invite

you to behold an object --.-. -.';\u25a0\u25a0_.

12 The pedal '."extremities' of bthe. Sene-

gambian. "\u25a0\u25a0''.
- " . -,

13. :Two parts of the anatomy of ani-

mals of the cat -family: V > >"
:-,

14. An abreyia'ted [adjective >and a bird
dreaded by fowl?,fanciers. : r/; r

15 The paternal -ancestor of;a mis-

chievous animal. -::
-

j
16. A***fragment of wood and :the strife

of nations. V;;'.",-...-;;'.",-.. .-; :—:"::/;/^
;. ;--.''-"^ .\u25a0;\u25a0•\u25a0'•'"' '<'.:.: '

'\u25a0\u25a0 17. Before it becomes a* river.. • -
18." A^variety of grapeC:;

'
'\u25a0. \u25a0:<\u25a0: :.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0*:<

19. The young;ofra' domestic fowl and
a carpenter's tool:r;'- \u25a0

20;:;The ?American^ lion.

21. A slirub used", forrhedges.
-

i£ Glossy ,birds of hue. . -;
;23^ An-animal J once ffamous' in-Bedford
that Uias^ many \u25a0 illustrious .namesakes.; :;
::::';.THE'PRIZB^INNEE:
.'When the count of ;to.the ques-:

tions ; was>ma"de;: 11iwas >found c that::Mrs.
Julius

1H.%Walker i:
;had :tiie.great-

est \u25a0-• number: correctly,;ZiioAZreceived % the
picturefof^a:;. mounted *group| of;Indian
braves, in a frame of oak. us a. souvenir
ofjtbeioccaslon.. *

:*'^J
'

I JlTnifv vli«»» c*n***A*^ot •tho-

Mrs. and Miss Fierce Entertain In

Honor of Their Guests.

SUNDAY ";'"" \u25a0''\u25a0 ''''':'\u25a0 \u25a0

'.
of•the Dispatch.)- :

WELDON.N.C-, January. 3.—(Special!)
On :Netr: -Year's 1 afternoon^':; at 'their
home, .bn :..Elm street. Mrs. W. A.
Pierce.; i'iand'—^Miss

-
Pierce entertain-

ed a number of friends ' from 4 to
6,/iri.jhonor;-'of. their- guests,. Miss vMary,
AllynWatkins, of Virginia, Miss Margaret \u25a0

Hadley,: of Wilson,~.~ and •Miss -Summe-
rell.l" ', \u25a0 \u25a0

-
-• "--,

, The hall and' drawing-room Were ;brfghtj

in
-
Christmas colors.. In:the biginnlhglof

the afternoon
"the :time . was \u25a0 delightfully

passed lin the;progressive vgame iof;_Black
•Beauty, in'iWhich;•Miss Watkin3 wohf the
prize^a dainty" ring stand 'of hand-painted
china.

' ' . .
VtLater the 'guests were ushered }into :the;

dining-room,:and: here '.was' the; perfection:
of:tasted The arrangement of criniaon and,

was ;jdisplayed Jin delightfulfthar-^:
mony,;;the

'
:glow;of crimson.; tapers jin

glass /^candelabra.; \u25a0\u25a0 lending-'-z a'gf charming
effect- to. the ..wealth ;of=.silverSand^cut-^
glass.

-
iJ' Those kMiases hWatkins."
Hadley,: Summerell,TKe¥h^o£jliynchburg; ;

Cohen. J^^ravisSMelllchampev^ Garrett^
\u25a0Edwards,'"^ Zollicoffer, \u25a0;.'. Stainback,

"
Laura,

and -1)6113. .-Weller-
\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 fh'ithe";eveiilnff,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;from191 9fto jlli^tttsyitg^

Pleasant AffairGiven My the Young

V Men of the ToTrn.

SALEM, VA.. January 3.—(Special.)—
On Monday night the young men of tho.
town gave one of the prettiest germans
witnessed here for some time, at ;Hotel
Crawford. Mr.Horace Fox led thedance,

jand among those present were: ,
\u25a0Miss G. Wiley-with Mr.C.E. Bear.;.

Miss M. Wiley with Mr.A. H. Ayres.

: Miss E. Ayers with Mr. G.; W. \u25a0Logan,,
iJr. \u25a0

- -
:. -\u25a0\u25a0

-::::. ;

;
\u25a0 .'• \u25a0.....\u25a0•

'

\\ Miss -Galloway with Mr. M.F. Figgat,

of Ttoanoke.; . . »
-

Miss Biggs with Mr. A.:M.Bowman,; Jr.
Miss M. Shanks .with Mr. L. G. Me-.

Clung.- .-•" \u25a0'.""'' \u25a0'• •:
' '\u25a0 . ••• .-

:Missiiß. -Manii' with Mr.A. Roberts, of
Rbarioke. '• *

\u25a0 \u25a0'
\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

Miss J. Johnston '.with Mr. R. T. Hu-
.bard. .••\-' ' ;...'" i/---.'i /---.' •I v -,-.__"- .
:Miss B. Altizer with:Cadet A. Johnston,

iof the Virginia.Polytechnic: Institute.
Miss:M. Logan ;with Mr. H/M. Fox.

:t:Miss Loomis Logan with Mr. John Lo-
gan. ~

.-.' •\u25a0'. \u25a0
\u25a0'" .':. - v

'
"".\u25a0'

''
\u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 '". -:
VMJss M.Bowman withMr. A. Cockerell.
-Miss Denton, of ißoanoke/i ßoanoke/ with Mr. S.

H. Holland. : CVv
' *- ; '

;The;"stags '. were Messrs. L.L..Ford," of
Washington and University:\u25a0 M. H:;Al-
tizer,?of; the University jof/Virginia;H.;;A."
L*6vich,"\u25a0 ofNorth" Carolina, .and Dr. Custis
Burwell^and;CarliCanhady. "-\-.;"

-\ -.;- ;
; Mesdames F. P. jHarman, C. R,7 Rob-
erts,-and W.J. Biggs were the chape-
rones.":'; :3 i'::;.i ':: ;. is -'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:

-
V;'. T '~~ '.' "\u25a0'\u25a0 .?.-.\u25a0 \u25a0Z-WK'.

A movement, has .been started to,have
an xanti-spitting; law^ hefei and \u25a0: also to
establlshla Ycurfew. law. _;;:- ; ;. .;•.":.;..•.;.-..•:;j-;.'

\u25a0'•""•Miss- Nina Hollarid.tof \u25a0.the chair of:~Engr]
Hsh:at:Elizabeth ;College. 'North Carolina, 1

Is /visiting""relatives 'atIthis/place. V. .:;- ;
.Dr. G^;;E.i Koontz.^after-a-yisit tolhis:

"parents, in-Woodstock, has .returned V;!to;

his home. here. . -
\u25a0 ;?Misses )Mary>and ,'Annie'• Wiley,rof? this
;p^ace/:are\vJsiting:frieriasJn>Pulaski^V'; ;'
;c;^tersH^iti^hisJmo|±ieHat^p^iPlace^
Mnl?J> LewisVKeileyihas^returned
home at Williamson. W. Va. .

'£? Miss vTeinpletonV ofrFairneld. ]Va.;\lsjthe",
guest*' of*.Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Norris, on

HMr.^A- E. Clartarfeurc. at'-'oneltfrae^it 1

jstudont at Rowoke &?***..&s££**£

Broad
and

first.


